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?•$.*. r. Oakm, Henry C. Pnyne. Henry C 
House Htsceit er».

Tc

PACIFIC R. R

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Elegant Dining Cars.

Tourist Sleeninu Cars

I
st’
MINNA»POLIS 
DULUTH
FARGO
GRAND FORKS 

(-> CROOK8TON
WINNIPEC

HELENA ASO 
BUTTE.

THROUGH TICKETS
-— TO------

CHICAGO,
WASHINGTON, 

PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK,

BOSTON 
AND ALL POINTS EAST *. SOUTH 

l'or information tima carda, mapa mu 
ticket«, call on or « rite

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ai»t Qeu. Hm. Ajrt., Port'and. Urt tr« n

M. K. <’aHK, Graut*» Pa»», 
Atrer.t for south« rn Oregon.

MEDICAL.

A FULL STOMACH 
ought to cause you 
no discomfort what
ever. If it does, 
though — if there’s 
any trouble after 
eating — take Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets. They’re 
a perfect and con
venient vest-j»ocket 
remedy. One of 
these tiny, sugar- 
coated, anti-bilious 
granules at a dose 
regulates and cor- 

*- the “tie; ~3- 
Sick or Ftil- 

II eadaches, 
Indi-

At- 
de- 
the 

liver, atomach, and bowels are pre-

reels the entire sys
tem.
ious
Constipation, 
gestion, Bilious 
tacks, and all 
rangements of

vented, relieved and cured.
They’re the smallest, easiest to 

take, cheapest and best. They’re 
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money is returned.

Which is the best to try, 
if you have Catarrh—-a medi
cine that claims to have cured 
others, or a medicine that is 
backed by money to cure you ? 
The proprietors of Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy agree to cure 
your Catarrh, perfectly and per
manently , or they’ll pay you 
$500 in cash.

MISCELLANEOUS.

«Tintes. generai déniai SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS

THURSDAY............. AUGUST 3, 1894

ALL SORTS.

from the 
at Ridge-

TRAVMJOM “MAKE A HOTB Ott’T.”

Ihia Great Railway System Con
nect» at

MT. PAUL and OMAHA
Withall Iranacontlnental line«, giv’ng 

direct and awift communica
tion Io all

Eastern and Southern Points,
ABD IS THE

ONLY BINE HENNING

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
--T' AM)------ »

STEAM HEATED
Vcatibuled trains of Elegant

SLEEPING.

There is no Heiter Advertising
Medium ThunQOLDEN DAYS

■ ,----------- ,-------------------------------
And the Rates are Moderate.

1
6
4

S il>j*criDt ions to Gold« n Days.
year..................................................................  $3 00
oi »nth«............................................................ IJiO
months............................................................. 1.00

Ail payable in advance.
Single ntimlx-iH »lx cents o»ch. Wc pay

postage on all United States and Canada sub* 
scription».

Ali communicatfoni^business or otherwise, 
innst be addressed to

JAMES KLVEHSON, Publisher. 
Philadelphia. Pa.

PA RLOR.

------  AND -----
DINING

BUFF bn CARS
WITH

FREE RECLINING CHAIRS;
Making Ila service accond to none in 

World.
Tlcaeta are on Mie al all prominent rail

road ticket officta.
For further information ark the nearest 

road agent, or address
J. EDDy General Agent,

J. W CaSEV, Trav. Paas Agt.. 
PORTLAND.

the

i

Are You GoiDg East ?
If »o ov f'irc and aw that your ticket 

read« via

THE WfH-lffiTEB
I —*** LINE. ***—

The title ot Golden Days wan an inspiration, 
and the paper Itself lias been a revelation. 
Our golden days are childhood and youth, 
when all nature is liriaht and the future 
•bows no cloud. It is the period when the 
mind is roi nnil for good or evil, and, in many 
reapcets, is Ihe must important period of 
life.

Ils broad and ireneroua paires coir I ng every 
week the year round contain more reading 
man any other periodic«! in America. That 
is one reason; but the other and better rea
son is that the reading matter is J 1st what 
the boys and girls want.

To keep Golden Days up to the standard, to 
make It bright, breezy and abreast with the 
times, require» writers who understand boy 
and-girl nature; and it has them. Hundred- 
ot thousands of boys and girls all over th 
world do not need to be told anytl Ing about 
their favnrite t>up r, and we feel sure that 
Golden Days will commend Itself 1.» Ihe new 
reader/ in whose h»nds it may fall. iSvery 
number of Golden Days eon'stns liberal in
stallments of four serials, together with 
stories of adventure, articles on science and 
natural history, our letter box. puzzles, hu
morous Miscellany, Illustrated Sketches 
and other interesting matter, and there Is not 
a dull or i .-nooonplsce Ifne front the first page 
t*> the last.

Send your address on a postal card and you 
will receive a specimen copy of Golden Days 
tree.

---- 1HB------

CHICAGO,
'ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
— «ND —

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
THIA IB THE

ClllKAT SHORT I .IN F
BKTWBKN

DULUTH

IMM
TUR PRE«« CLAI^II1« OJtPAWT, ' 

JOHN WEOOERBURN, • • Miniglng Attorney,
r. O. ®oz 385. _______ WASHINGTON. D. C.

PENSIONS PROCURED FOR
SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,

CHILDREN, PARENTS.
Al»<\ for Soldiers and Sailor« disabled in tbe line Of dot. In the regular Army or Nai-yatnee the war. 

Surrlvora ot tne Indian wan of 1833 to 1843, and 
their wldowa,i>ow entitled. Old and rejected claim, 
a specialty. Thousands entitled to higher rates. 
Send tor new taws, bo Ciargo for advice. So tea 
until autxeatfuL
tarThla Company li managed by a combination ef 

the largest and most Influential newapapera in the 
United States, for the express purpose of protect, 
ng their Mbacriben against unscrupulous and 

Incompetent Claim Agents, and each paper printing 
.ala adrertlaement vouchee for the reaponalbiutv and 
oigh standing ot t be Press Claims Company .

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

Petition tor Liquor License
fh<ir Magnlflcvnt Track. Peerlesa Vcatibuled 

Dining and sleeping f ar Trains
• nd Motto:

“ALWAYS ON TIME”
llavo given this roa.l a national reputation 
Allclaa- aot paaaengers carried on Hie veati 
iiuli-d trains w llhout extra charge. Slilpyoui 
freight and travel over this famous Hue. 
ageuta have tickets. — **
N. P. Hallway, or 
WH.M 2AD.

<4- u. Awn». ____________ - .
3*1 WMblugloii Streit, Port.and, Uregt n.

_____ _____________  Ah
Call on W. Adams, Agt.

F. C. SAVAGE, 
Trav. F. and P. Agt.

East and South
VIA

TIE SHASTA ROUTE• •
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

U/E, THE UNDERSIGNED LEGAL VOTERS 
W ol <*old Hill precinct, Jackson County, 
Oregon, respectfully petition your honorab’e 
body «o grant a licens«* to J. B. hainm>-rsly to 
sell spirituous, malt aud vinous liquors in less 
«luantlllee thunonegallon torslx monthsatur 
August 8, 1894. In Gold HUI: G. W. Forlow, 
E. Hay, Mike Cbavner J. N. Ettgledow, John 
Mullen, 0. R. Thompson. C. P. Parker. J. W. 
Hicks, Jesse D«»dge, G. M. Davis, F. A. Davis, 
Jas. <1. Birdsey Lewis Pankey, William Fdp- 
pvn. E. Baird. J. E. Hammeraly.H. T. Pankey, 
W. R.Noah, C Johnson. W. B. Dowdon, A.J.

1 Barlow, N. 8. Engletlow. C. C, Roten, C. Herri- 
i ford, Ralph Moore, Chas. Lambert. T. E.
Stanley, John R. Farris. Barth Signoretti, 
I’eter Chavner, O. H. Maslerson, N. Hebert.

The undersigned hereby gives notice that 
he will make application Io the county court 
of Jackson county .Oregon, at ItB August.A.D. 
1894. term, to tie held at Jacksonville, tir«*gon, 
b«-gititling on Wednesday, Av.Kust 8, 18IH, for 
license to sell spirituous, vinous and mall 
ihiuors In less quantities than one gallon, at 
Gold Hill. Jackson county, Oregon, in accord
ance with theabovc petition

J B. HAMMEHSLY.
Gold Hi!l. July 9. 1894.

Et press lTalus Leave ■ oct land Daily.
■uth |_______________ | North.

:lir. M. Leave Portiard Arrive 8.29a.M- 
:I8 a. M.iLeave Medford Leave! 5:66a. M. 
6:4« a.a.lArr'veSanFranciscoLeavel 7:<M p.m

Above trains atop at all stations from 
ffiirtlanu to Alba«-- oelualve; also Tangent. 
Shudda. Halsey, Harrisburg, Junction, Ore
gon City, Irving, Eugene and all stations 
I.oin Roseburg v> Ashland inclusive.

ROSEBURG MAIL DAILY: 
uuivR:

Portland 
K «seburg

i UNION

8:30 A. a.i Hoaebut g 
7:00 a, M.¡Portland..

A HUI VI;

5:«0r. m.
M

STABLES,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON

DINING CARS ON OGDEN HOU1F.

romiN EOTFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND CLAS8 SLEEPING^*Its 

on ail thnnigb Trains.

ircar ajok ntristox, 
lirsrtneotntUDJttjOKrALLi.y 

Matt.TKA«NS OAILT (KXCirTStJNO*».)
*> A. M. iLeav* Portland Arrive]5-35T-». 

?13 P. k.lArrivs Corvallis Leavel LAO p. g]
Al Albany and Corrmn«counect with train 

Of Oregon PactUc Railroad.
I1A1LT KXrHKSSTHAiaaiEXCXr-raCWDAT.t 

l:«0 P. M.;Leave Portland AmriikSITm 
t:» e. M.IArrivoMcMlunvIile Leavel &:M» *.«

THROUGH TICKETS
ro all points In the Eastern Stat««. Canada 

•nd Europe can be obtained at lowest rale» 
rom W. V. Lippincott. Agent. Medford. 
W KOEHLER. “ x---------------

M^arer
. ..gent. Medford.

ET*. «OGERN. 
Aat.G. F.* P. Ag’t. 

Pon land. Or.

MISCELLANEOUS. LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Leaders of the A. R. Reply to Couteinpt 
Chargee at Chicago.

What is considered by lala»r leaders 
one of the most important legal battles 
in the nation’s history was begun in the 
United States circuit court at Chicago 
a few days ago wheu President Del*. 
\ ice President Howard, Secretary Keli- 
her anil Director Rogers of the Ameri
can Railway Union tiled an answer to 
charges of contempt. The defense pro
poses to carry the case to the supreme 
court if defeated and to congress 111 the 
event of an adverse decision.

It will l>e contended that the action of 
the circuit court amounted usurpation 
of power. If the injunction law is up
held congress will lie asked to shange 
the statutes.

The answer filed in is reply to the con
tempt proceedings for alleged violation 
of the federal injunction against inter
ference with the mails and interstate 
commerce.

Defendants deny tliat the management 
of the American Railway Union was 
vested with the ¡x»wer to order strikes, 
and say that strikes are declared or dis
continued by vote of the majority of the 
members in the service affected. They 
deny they ordered the strike on tlie Illi
nois Centra], and declare the employee 
struck of their own accord but not for 
the purpose of hindering the transporta
tion of mails or interstate commerce. 
They deny that the organization of the 
unions was continued after the issuance 
of the injunction otherwise than by ad 
vising rail .vay .employes to become 
members. They deny sending telegrams 
ordering railways tiedup. They deny 
they advised, approved or participated 
in acts of violence. Defendants 
that after the injunction was 
upon them they acted U|>on the 
of counsel.

SixthGrain, Etc.
Wheat—Milling, 81 itXal ctl: skipping

grades nominal at 9U(fiSt2i4c: 
range down to 75c.

Barley -Feed, V
nominal.

Oats Off grades of feed, 
ctl: to choice, $1 15$,1 25: fancy. 81 25t&
1 sui prtMr. fel 42U: milling. 81 22H
(irl gray, good to choice. $1 15ij.l 32%.

Cohn Large yellow. $1 17(<tl 2h ctl: small 
do. $1 white, nominal.

BeaPea. 52 5O(7r2 75 ctl: pink. SI 75ii4
1 8P: hayo. f.2 27ft2 35: small white. $2 50?'2 70: 
large do. $2 4.V5 2 (j0; butter, large. 82 257/ 2 50: 
Lima. $3 9O7q3 70.

8eei»s Rape. 13^2t<ic V lb; hemp. 
canary. 31^^33*40 for imported California: du 
California, nominal: flaxseed. 3if>3l^<’: alfalfa, 
lie fur Utah: mustard, nominal.

Hay- New crop- Wheat. $9 uui».13 oo ton: 
wheat and oat. |9 »JU&12 (Ml; sto<’k. 00&7 50; 
alfalfa. $7 50@i9 30; barley. $8 (JO® 10 00 for 
choice and (K)g6 00 for river; clover. $9 ««j. 
11 00: uai. Sft Will 60.

Straw Nominal
Hops Nominally 10(5.12** lb.
Bick wheat Nominal.
Ryf. Nominal.
Dried Peas Green. $1 25&1 50 V ctl: Niles. 

$1 25^(1 50.
Mill Products.

Bran-From $16 00^17 00 V* ton l’<*r home 
product: <lo Oregon and Washington. 815 OOJt 
13 50.

Mipih.ings From $19 4M>q21 oo p ton.
< hol m» Barley From $19 5(Xit2u fto p ton. 
Fee» Cornmeal From $27 50(528 oo p tun. 
('racked Corn From $2x 0ofa28 60 p ton.
Oiia’ake Meal~$35 00 p ton from mill: job

bing at $37 50.
Cottun Seed Meal—$30 00^.32 50 p tvn.
Flour- Family extra. $3 40(^3 50 p bbl; 

bakers* extra. $3 30^1 40; superfine. $2 5‘Kii.
2 75.

Vegetables.
Onions—From 25@35c p ctl for red: yellow. 

65@t50c.
Potatoes From 3.5(345c p ctl in »ks for Early 

Rose; ftK&«Oc for Burbank and 60®70c for Chile 
Garnet: bxs. 40(7i70c for Early Rose and 50(&90c 
for Burbanks.

Various—Green peas, 1^4(§,2c p t>; string 
beans, 50c@$l 00 p sk: green peppers, 25iz.5« k? p 
bx; cucumbers, 2 @30c for small bxs and 50(6. 
75c for large; summer squash, 25c; tomatoes. 
50c(^$l (i) for small bxs and $2 0002 50 for 
large; green corn. 50c@$l 00 p sk for common 
and 20ii-22^c p doz for choice bay; green okra, 
80>lOc p lb; egg plant, 75c(0$l 25 p bx.

Fruits and Nut».
Fresh Fruits—Btrawberries, $2 500 I 00 V 

chest for Sharpless; do Watsonville. $3 000 
4 00; do Longworth, $8 60010 90; black!jerries. 
$1 500^1 50; raspl>erries, $2 OOtfM 00; currants, 
$1 rfkaJl 50.

Cherries From 200:15c for black; Royal 
Anne, 20030c: white grapes. 4O04i3c p bx.

Apples, 15*/» 25c p bkt; do bx, 25075c; apricots, 
25((i-40i p box: do !>skt. 20030c; plum* 20040c: 
pears. 15050c p bx: do bskt, 15025c; peaches. 
25050c for bskts and bxs: crabapples. 26040c.

Melons Arizona watermelons, 20025c apiece; 
Honolulu do, 35ta75c; VacavUlr canteloui»es, 
$2 5003 lai p crate.

Figs White, 25050c p bx ; black. 2U03Or lor 
1 layer and 35050c for 2 layer; do fancy, 65 
075c.

Lemons -Calif«»rnia, 5Oc0$l 00 for ttomimm 
to fair; $1 5002 00 bx for good tu choice; 
fancy Santa Barbara, $2 5003 00; do Santa 
Paula, <2 5iKq3 00; Mexican limes. $3 0004 01.

Various—Bananas. $1 5002 50 p bunch: pine
apples, $1 5’ 0.4 CO p doz for Honolulu.

Dried Fruits—New crop -Apricots, job 
bing at 10011c p tt). Old crop—Apples, 506c 
for sliced: do quartered. 50 <5c; do evaporated, 
9011c: peaches, bleaehed, 10011c; do sun-dried. 
708c; pears. 608c for bleached halves; do qrs. 
204c; plums, pitted, 3V^04^c and lU02c uu 
pitted; black flgs. pressed, 304<r, do unpressed. 
lJ4®2<q du ungraded, 2j^04<q prunes, 5Uc 
for graded and :k<',5c for ungraded.

Raisins--Californiaclusters, $1 250.1 50 p bx: 
do layers. 6Oc0$l 00; Muscatel, loose, bis. 5 hi 
75c; do sks. 2*i03e for No. i and 2*40214 for No. 
2; dried grapes, 1^01/4<‘ *1? fr-

Nuts Jobbing prices: Alm >nds, softshell*. 
Hcirdlc P lb: do pape.rshell, 120 ’- do hardshell. 
506c; standard. 708c; walnuts, California, soft- 
shell, 9)40.11c: do papershell, 9010c; do hard 
shell, 708c; <lo Chile. 80ftc; chestnuts, Italian, 
801k;; Brazil, 6^0 8r; Filberts, 10011c; poUfllied 
pecans, Texas. 8010c; pinenuts. Mexican. 12«n 
13c; peanuts. California 6c; Virginia, .'»^CU«*; 
hickory, nominal; cocoanuts, $5 0005 53 p nil.

Butter, Cheese anti Honey.
Butter—Creamery. 16yt017t6c V t»: fancy 

dairy, 15015c; good to choice. 12013c; pickled 
roll, nominal.

CHERHE California, 708^- p fl« fur flats: 
Young America. 909}«c; Eastern. 13c 15c; West 
ern, 1101>*.

Honey—Jobbing prices. Comb, clear white. 
11*^0 l:!y6e p 1b do dark to light, dominal: water 
white, extracted, 707Bec; light amber do. G0 
6V£c; dark amber do, nominal.

Beeswax—.4P
Poultry* an<l Egg».

Poultry-Hen». J3 5 04 .50 p doz; broilers, 
$2 0 0 3 IK) for small; $3 0003 50 for large 
fryers. $4 0005 00; roosters, $6 0007 00 for 
young; do old. $4 0004 50; geese. $1 00 p pair 
goslings. SI 0001 25; ducks. $3 0 0 50 p doz 
for old and $3 5Xa-5 50 for young; turkeys, alive. 
13015c p lb; pigeons. $1 »>01 50 p doz for 
young and $1 500,1 75 for old.

Eggs- California. 11014c p doz for store; 
‘ * held

other qualities

ctl: brewing.

$1 1O t-

County Treasurer’s 
Notice

lOFFICE OF 
COUNTY TREASI’HEK OF JACK -ON CO. r 

Jacksonville, Or.. July It, 1»94. ) 
Notice is hereby given ti-at there 

are funds n the County Treasury for the 
redemption ot outstanding coun-y warrants 
protested from

.tor. 16 18S7. to March 13, iSSS

Interest on the same wifi cease after the 
above date.

Rev. Dr. McGlynn B¡M>ke 
same platform with Coxey 
Wood, N. J., the other day.

Dr. G. A. Love and Dr. 
charged with ¡tension frauds, have lieen 
acquitted at Minneapolis.

Hermann Zeitung, a Vienua tailor, 
made a successful experiment with his 
bullet-pr.xjf coat at New York.

Thomas Dorrin, a letter carrier of New 
York, was stricken with the heat and 
died before a physician could l>e called.

RejMirts all over the country east of 
the Risky mountains are that the 
weather is terribly hot and vegetation is 
suffering greatly in consequence.

Delegations from the industrial armies 
encamped at South Washington applied 
at the room of the house committee on 
labor for relief. Coxey’» men said their 
leader ha<l left them in the lurch. 
Kelly's men averred that their leader 
had drifted away several days ago and 
that they did not expect to see him again, 
while Fry’s men said their leader had 
probably abandoned them.

The railroad trouble at Enid, O. T., is 
about ended. The road will erect a de
ls >t and make Pond City a stopping ¡dace 
This is what the citizens have been con
tending for.

Henry E. Ward has been appointed re
ceiver of all the property of John J. Mas
tin & Co. in Missouri. Kansas and Cali
fornia, worth $3,500,0011, at the request 
of Mii'tinM widow.

Cashier Willey of the Ashland Na
tional Bank of Wisconsin was assaulted 
by a stranger giving the name of Wil
liam Harper, who stated that all banks 
and capitalists should be destroyed.

E. W. Mattson, a Chattanooga editor, 
says County Judge Whiteside can be 
licked by one of his office boys if he 
(Whiteside) will put up his gun, and 
Whiteside retaliates “that it soils a gen
tleman’s boots to kick a cur like Matt
son "

At the international conference of tex
tile workers at Manchester, Mr How
ard, an American, presiding, it was re
solved to invite the governments of 
Enrope and America to adopt measures 
legalizing eight hours as a day’s )alx>r.

Victoria. B.C., capitalists say the pros- 
pects are very good for building the 
British Pacific railway, which is in
tended to run from Victoria up Van 
conver island, thence across the main
land and British territory to Winnipeg. 
The proposed line is 200 miles north of 
the Canadian Pacific.

Prince Besolow, 26 years old, a son of 
the late King Armah of the Voi tribe in 
Africa, who was converted to Christian
ity and tied from the dark continent to 
Europe to escajie the wrath of liis peo
ple. has been notified of his reinstate 
Uient to the throne. He has gone home.

City Engineer Artingstall, of Chicago, 
has submitted his official report of the 
test made at the north side pumping 
station of the West Virginia coal which 
is said to lie smokeless. The test was 
made for twelve hours and during that 
time 13.000 pounds of the coni were con
sumed. leaving 4.47 per cent, of ashes. 
The eva|iorating qualities of the coal are 
reported to be great, an average of 114 
pounds of water to one pound of coal. 
The re¡sirt says that the coal is practi
cally smokeless. Commissioner Jones 
iays that the coal will probably lie 
adopted for use by the city, as the bid 
for it is $3.85, as against $5.10, the low
est bid for anthracite. The difference, 
if the new coal is accepted, will result in 
a saving of $4,000 to $5,000 a year, not 
to mention the saving due from perfect 
combustion and absence of smoke.

At the Cleveland races the other day 
Alix lieat the world’s competition record 
in three heats. The time was 2:08. 2:08} 
and 2:00}. Alix is California bred.

M. Clemenceau and M. Paul Deschanel 
■ fought a duel at Paris with swords. 

Derchanel was wounded in the cheek. 
The duel was the outcome of »newspaper 
article.

The French chamber of deputies has
1 passed an anti-anarchist bill.

It is reported at New York the Union 
Pacific Cordage Company has practically 
absorbed the Pearson Cordage Company. 
The price paid is said to be $1,000,000.

The well-known Russian author and 
publicist, Likelai M. Yardrinof, who was 

I for many years owner and editor of The 
Western Review, is dead in Siberia.

Gustavus A. Colton, a well-known 
Kansas pioneer, one of the framers of 
the Leavensworth constitution and a 
noted free soiler, died at Kansas City the 
other day.

Rev. Francis A. Hoffman, aged 88 
years, the oldest preacher in the Evan
gelical church in the United States, died 
at his home at Reading. Pa., recently.

War lias been declared between China 
and Japan. The field of action i.i in 
Corea. One Chinese transport, with one 
thousand soldiers, was sunk by a Japan
ese cruiser and all the (.'hiñese perished.

' The king of Corea is a prisoner in the 
. hands of the Japanese. The war will lie 
1 watched with considerable interest. 
I China has an army of 2,000,000 and the
Japanese army number about the same. 
Both nations have modern warships and 
hot naval engagements are expected. 
The troops and marines as well as the 
naval forces of both empires have been 
trained by European officers and are up 
to date in tactics. #

Dolly Jone« of Trigg county arranged 
to elope with her lover. Joseph Colton, 
at Princeton, Kv. Cassius Hicks, a rival, 
overheard the arrangement and on the 
night appointed, with a confederate, de
coyed Miss Jones to his buggy and forc
ing her to enter drove to the house of a 
friend, where for ten days she was kept 
a prisoner. Each day Hicks ¡»leaded his 
case, and likewise each day Miss Jones 
refused him. Meanwhile notice was 
conveyed to her father, who hastened 
with an armed posse to release hi- 
daughter. Her captors ignominiously 
fled, and now Miss Jones it to marry he: 
old lover without an elopement.

Jack Addison, of Fairmount. W. Va., 
who had been missing since the out
break of the rebellion, has returned from 
a western home and made his identity 
known to bis Bister Mrs W H Johnson, 
at Muncie. Ind.

H. Jones,

i
I

Orders for Hacks, Buggies and Riding 
Horstc prinaptly aiteuded 10.

Feeding done at reasonable rates. Best or 
care ».ill be eeed 10 prevent accidents, but 
will be rotponaible for none should the« occur

W ill refuse to do livery workjtm credit.

GEO. HINES, Prop.

Elegant Kesideiice Lots!
NOW IN MARKET.

The plat of valley view addition 
to Jacksotivi'le having been filed in the 

County Recorder’s office, those desiring to 
purchase lots tn this desirable loeationenn do 
•0 by calling on the undersigned at his office 
In Jacksonville.

Perfect title guaranteed and sales made a 
favorable rates.

li K HANN Arent.

Who is the Wisest Man?

A wise man Is one who aiways acts wisely. 
What wiser thing can a wise man do than to 
purchase a Hercules Gas Engine for bis 
ranch, printing office or ma« bine shop? 
Send for catalogue. Palmer A Rev Ttpk 
Foundbt, Front A Alder streets, Portland, 
Oregon.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

n. LINN. 
Counts* 1 <•« asurar.

Notice for Publication.

Woman’s Friend
So snecessfu) and

the effects of

Remedy ” upon

delightful have been

“ M-jote’s Revealed

the delicate ailment
that tins wonderful

allege 
served 
advice

lutrresting Items Picked Out from 
Daily Dispatcbea.

Much attention centered in the senate 
proceedings last week. The debate on 
the failure of the conference on the tariff 
bill was sensational at times. It be ;an 
with an attack on President Cleveland 
by Senator Gorman of Delaware. Sena 
tor Gorman criticised the president tor 
writing a letter to Chairman Wilson of 
the bouse, ways and means committee, 
in which the president objected to the 
senate duties of iron, wool and sugar. 
The president said placing such duties 
on raw materials was a violation of ¡tarty 
pledges and. principles. The following 
day Senior Hill defended President 
Cleveland in a brilliant speech, which 
created a great sensation, inasmuch ns 
the senator from New York an<t the 
president are not on the best of terms. 
Senator Viles next supported the ¡»resi
dent. After seveial days of debate the 
tariff bill was again sent to u1P confer
ence committee.

The senate committee on agriculture 
has decided to report favorably Senator 
Powers’ amendment to the sundry civil 
bill, to place the geological survey and 
national fish commission under the con
trol of the secretary of agriculture, and 
to make them a part of the agricultural 
department. The amendment will now- 
go to the committee on appropriation«.

The president has approved the n.v.-.t, 
diplomatic and consular anil tniiitary 
academy appropriation bills; the bill 
prescribing limitations of time for the 
completion of titles under the donation 
acts; the bill extending the time for final 
proof and payment of the public lands ; 
the bill authorizing the c.aistruetion of 
a bridge over the Missouri river at Lex 
ington, Mo.

Secretary Carlisle has recoin mended to 
congress that the land owned l»y the go- 
?rnnient at Monterey, which was ac
quired from the Mexican government at 
the tiineof the purchase of California, be 
disposed of.

Secretary Morton is making an effort 
to secure the assistance of the postoffice 
department in the more thorough dis
tribution of warnings of the approach of 
tropical cyclones in seaport towns where 
the weather bureau has no observers or 
display men stationed.

Representative Hall, of Minnesota, has 
reported to the house a bill amending 
the existing law regarding public lands. 
Provision is made whereby settlers in 
townships not mineral or reserved by the 
government, or persons and associations 
lawfully possessed of coal lands, or own
ers or grantees of public lands, shall 
have the right to have such lands sur
veyed under certain conditions. This 
feature of the bill has in view the en
largement of the facilities contained in 
the coal land laws by permitting such 
lands to be surveyed as can now be done 
in the case of agricultural lands required 
for actual settlement. The discovtrer of 
a valuable deposit of coal upon the sur
veyed public domain may now take pos
session of and hold his mine, yet there 
is no provision of law under which a 
patent can issue therefore until the pnb 
lit surveys have been so extended as to 
embrace it. Another feature of the bill 
provides that when settlers or owners or 
grantees of public lands make dejsisits 
In pavinent of public lands make de- 
poaita in payment of the cost of surveys, 
certificates shall l»e issued therefor, and 
these may be used in part pavment for 
the lands settled upon.

the
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ranch, 17019 c, some selected being 
higher: Eastern, cold storage, 16018c.

ot wotnankind,
Remedy ha« been called “ Woman's,

Friend.”Moore’s RevealedRemedy
In a tew dotes atiows womankind its

peculiar virtue« for their ailments. It*- 
» fleets are gentle, s iolhmg and uniioim-

Land Office at Kosebvr-i, Ok. >
April 3, 1894. t Notice is hereby given that thk 

following-named settler has tiled notice ol 
his intention to make Anal proof ir. sppp«»rt of 
bis claim, and tliat said proof will be made be
fore the Judge or County Clerk at Jackson 
county, Oregon, at Jacksonville, «Oregon, on 
Saturday. Aug. 2">, 1894. via: John 11. Mont, 
gomery ott homestead entry N<». 5*>85, tor th«* 
S>4 of Nw]j aud NRi ot SW’tq. secticn24. town
ship 3C south, range 2 west. He naui«*s the 
foilowing witi ess«« to prove fit« -entinuous 
residence upon and cultivation <>« said land, 
viz; Wm. Bybee aud Patrick Donegan, Jack
sonville. Geo. B. Ross and Jeff. S. Grigsby. 
Central Point. •

R M. VEATt H. Rcgial«*r.

Notice for Publication.

I 
I I
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y successful.

Hundreds of testimonials from ladies

all over the Coast bear witness to its

success.

THE GENUINE

W. Smith Grubber and Stump Puller
Patents «late June8,184V. May S3,1871, Angus’ 
12, 1871. July IB. 1872, May 2it, 1883, August Kt. 
1883, January 22. 1884. April 15, 1884, May 21, 
1883, May 28.1886. August 3.1886, November 9. 
1886. March 31, 1891. August 18,1891, November 
28, 1893, March 13. 1894. Also patented in Can
ada. Other pat«v»ts pending. These patent- 
covers all U-rinsor the machine.

He

Land Ofticb at Roskbukc, Or., > 
Juiv 7. 1894 J

Notice is hereby given that the 
lollowiug.named settler line filed notice of 

her intention to make final proof tn support 
of her claim and that suld proof will be made 
before the Judge or County Clerk of Jackson 
County, Oreaon, at Jacksonville, Oregon, on 
Friday, August 24,1894, viz: Irena Eat«».., on 
homestead entry No. 7154, for the NH of 
SEW and Nfe> of SWt*. section 36. twp 37 
s,r3w. Sue names the following witnesses 
to prove her continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz: A: G. Hatch, 
1’iyor Eaton, N. A. Perry aod George A. Arm
strong, all or Jacksonville Jackson county, 
Oregon. K. M. VBATCH, KegiBter.

Assignee’s Notice.
tn the matter of the ar gument o B. 

R. Kingsbury, inaolvent debtor
Notice is hereby given that on

June 2«. IS1.», the above-named insol
vent debtor, heretofore doing bvaiDeas 
in Uniontown precinct, Jackson county, Or
egon, made a general assignment to me, the 
undersigned, ler the benefit of bls cr*viitors, 
under and by virtue ot the act of the legisla
tive assembly ot the stste of Oregon, 
entitle«.' "An act to secure to creditors a Just 
division of the estates of debtors, who con
vey to assignees for the benefit of r-reditors," 
approved October b, 1878, and thv amendments 
thereto approved February 4, 1885. All credi
tors of said Insolvent debtor are hereby noti
fied to present tnelr claims, tinder oath, to my 
attorneys in Jacksonville, Jackson county, 
Oregon, witbin three months from the date 
tberereof.

Dated this 3d day of July, P'lH.
JOHN E. PELTON. Assignee.

W. M. Colvic and P. P. Pkim A Son, Att’ys 
tor Assignee.

Sheriff's Sale.

cMalleisIge
The GENUINe’sMITH GRUBBER is 

absolutely the only Successful Machine fnt 
this purfose; «S42.50; Write for Circulars. 
W. SMITH’& C- MYSTIC, IOWA.

Everj’ machine made on the plan of the 
W. Smith Grub and Stump Palter without 
authority from W. Smith, is Hn imitation 
and infringement on our machines^ We will 
prosecute every man who ni’ikes, uses or sell» 
any Imitation ot the W. Smith machine» in 
any form. Buy no gruL or stump-nuller of 
this form, unless the name of u Smith is 
cast on the machine.

For further information a.id cuts showing 
latest improved forms, write W. Smith Al Co., 
Mystic, Iowa, and enclose 5-cent stamp for 
catalogue.

—i." -5?,

of the Sacramento 
arrested on charges

AND

MONEY

CongresMiiau Jerry Simpson, of Kan
sas, has been re nominated for congress.

At the Iowa Republican Convention 
the other day John N. Baldwin, tenijio- 
rary chairman, in a speech said fédéra* 
muskts had driven the Democratic doc
trines of state’s rights and treason into 
their loathe oine homes. The prayer of 
the Rev. J. L. Weaver was sensational 
He prayed that the country’s enemy, the 
Democratic party, would be as merciful 
as possible, and appealed to the omni
potent to assist in expediting ihe ' in
famous Democratic party” from power, 
lay the hand cf divine displeasure ol 
them and restrain them forever from rhe 
exercise of geveramentai authority

Jim Corbett has sailed for home, 
now talks of compelling Jackson to fight 
or. shut up.

Seven persons were killed in a train 
wreck near Queen City. Tex.

Bicycle races by electric light were 
held at San Jose last Sat unlay night.

The New York Coinpresaed Yeast Com 
pany has been seized. It was running 
».a illicit distillery 
1,500 gallons a day.

A large number 
strikers have been
of interfering with the mails

The G. A. R is in encampment- at 
Santa Monica. The attendance is very 
large.

Receiver Wilson of the Santa Fe rail
road says wage« will lie reduced on the 
system ill a few days. This is part of a 
general retrenchment plan.

Seven rioters, arrested at Seattle for 
violating injunctions issued by the fed
eral court to ¡»revent interference with 
the transportation of mail, have lieen 
sentenced to eight months' imprison 
ment each.

C. M. Tracy, general manager of the 
Pacific Coast Elevator company at Port
land, says the prospects indicate the 
largest wheat crop ever known in the 
Northv 'est. Mr. Tracy has just returned 
from a tour of inspection of the wheat 
districts.

IO
IT IS

ABSOLUTELY 

The Bes ■ 
SEWING

MACH1IG
MADE

WE OR OUHTuEAbERS can sell 
you machines cheaper than you can 
::et elsewhere. The NEW HOUR Is 
our best, but we make cheaper kinds, 
nueh as the CLIMAX, IDEAL and 
other Hlsb Arm Full Nickel Plated 
3c ivIng Machines for $15.00 and up. 
•Call on our agent or write us. We 
want your trade, and If prices, terms 
and »ajuare dealing will win, we will 
have It. We challenge the world tv 
produce a BETTER $50.00 Sewing 
Machine for $50.00, or a better $20. 
Sewing Maehine for $20.00 than you 
can buy front us, or our Agents.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
Obangb, Mass. Boston, Majs. Union Square,N. £ 

Chicago, III. St. Louis. Mu. Dallas. Iicxa«.San liiAMcisco. < ’.al. ZtizAnaa , c a.
FOR SALE BY

The New Home Sewing Machine Co
275 Market St., San Francisco Calif.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

Four Big Successes.
Havisg the needed merit to more than 

make good all the advertising ohJmed for 
them, the following four remedies have 
reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King’s 

I New Discovery, for consumption, coughs 
ind colds, each bottle guaranteed—Eletrie 
Bitters, the great remedy.for Li ver .Stomach 
and Kidney«. Buoklen’a Arnica Halve, the 
best in the world, and Dr. K:ng’s New Life 
Pills, which are a perfect pill. All these 
remedies are guaranteed to do just what is 
claimed for ’ them and the d«»al*r whose 
name is attached herewith will be glad to 
tell you more et them. Bold at Dr. J. W. 
Robinson’s drug storetI

B. F. Gentsch, who finished his term 
as postmaster of Buffalo on July 1st. an 
ex-member of the New York assembly, 
a large manufacturer and one of the best 
known Trrmans in Buffalo, shot and 
killed himself. Mr. Gentsch was vice 
president of the Hydraulic Bank, and on 
his advice the bank loaned $8,000 to a 
produce company. Later the bank gave 
the company a further loan of $4,000. 
and stood to lose the $12,000. Gentsch 
owned a small amount of stock in the 
company and he w as fearful lest his ac
tion in recommending the loan might be 
construed as dishonest. Brooding over 
this probably n.iba’mced his mind.

The Puzzle Solved.
Pei baps no local disease baa puzzled 

baffled the medical profession more than 
nasal catarrh. While not immediately fatal 
it is among the most nauseous and disgust
ing ills the flesh is heir to, and the records 
show veiy tew or no cases of radical cure 
of chronic catarrh by any ot the many inodes 
of treatment until the introduction ot Ely’s 
Cream Balm a few years ago. The success ot 
this preparation has been most gratifying 
and surprising. No druggist is without it

and

-------------------------
. They increase appetite, purity the whore

Ripan* Tabule* ■ h standard r*nte«lT asternsn<1 set onHiellvcr.Bll«- Ileaua.SmalL

In the Circuit Court of the State ot Oregon 
lor the County of Jackson.

H. K. Hanna, by Chas. NIckcII. As
signee,

Plaintitf,
vs. 

Levi and J. S. Grigsby.
Defendants.

By write of an ■xkutwx«Mi bd 
out of theabove named uourt.to uiedirected 

tinted June 26,18(14. upon n decree rendered tn 
said court on Sept, 2d, 1890, in favor of the 
above named plaintiff and against the afore
said defendant fur ihe sum of S27.(W. 
and interest at ten per een al.su loi 
cbe further sum of $18.80 for disi nrsements 
and the costs ot and accruing upon this 
wr*t, commanding me tu make s.ile of 
the following described real property, to- 
wit:

The of the SE>4 of Sec. 25. Tp 36, S , It. 
2 W„ containing 80 acres. Al! ot said land ly
ing and being in Jackson County, Oregon.

i have levii’d upon and will offer for sale on

Saturday,■ .Ingust 11, ISD^,
at 2 o’c’ock p. m., at the front door of the 
court house, in Jacksonville, Oreg< n, to 
the highest bidder for cash, according to the 
provisions of said decree, tne nbc.e de
scribed property.

DatodJul> 7,18S4.
SYLVES1ER PATTERSON, 

Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon. 
By A.S. Barner, Deputy.

l
I

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, 

for Jac.vii County.
Mercy E. Youngman vs. G«-o. Youngman, 

suit fora divorce.
To George Youngman, the said defendant:
|N THE NAMK OF THL STATE OF OllE- 
I gon, you are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint ol the Plaintiff Hied 
against you in the above entitled court and 
cause by the 1st day ot the next.t her eptember 
A. D. 1894 term, of said court, to be begun and 
held at the Court House, tn »no Townof Jack
sonville, County of Jackson and State of 
Oregon, on Monday, the thirtl day of Sept. 
A. D. 1894, or judgment and decree will be 

■ aken against you therefor. And you are 
hereby notified tnat if you fail to so answer 
said uomplaint tbu t-laintitf will apply to the 
»ourt for the relief demanded therein, to-wtt: 
That the marriagecoutract heretofore exit:- 
mg betw«tpn yourself and Plaintiff be an
nulled, cancelled, dissolved aud neld for 
»aught, and for coats and disbursements of 

this suit.
This summons is published in the Demo- 

chatic Timer for six consi-cutlve weeks, by 
nder of the Hon. H. K. Haunn, one of the 

judges of the First Judicial District, mad«* 
at Jacksonville, Oregon, July 16, 1894

WM. M. CCLV1G, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

THE FOLfXIWING ARE A FEW SPECIAL 
bargains thaL must l>c disposed of within 

the next three months.
$2.000. 1st. A nice little farm containing i 

82 acres, about GO acres In cultivation. Young 
orchard oi 4 acres, very best variety of fruit 
trees, all bearing. Box house 24x32 four 
rooms, good well of waler, milk house, smoke 
house, tool house, wood shed, fowl house aod 
barn. Within two miles of two R. R. stations. 
Situate two miles southeast of Gold Hili. 
Terms reasonable, would trade for town prop
erty

$l,tXX). 3d. A tract of land containing 58 
acre§. % ot a mile west of Gold Hill. No im- 
rirovements except about 20 acres cleared, all 
evel and good orchard land. The owner lives 

in Washington and the land will be sold at a 
sacrifice.

3d. Three houses and lots in the town oi ' 
Gold Hill just opposite the depot, all good 
business stands,all occup.ed at a good rent,but 
must beso;d,can give immediate possession.'

I have a number ol fine farms, good placer | 
and quartz mines in my hand» for sale. Also 
a fine young burse, 4 years old, well broke, 
perfectly safe for lady or children to drive. 
Nearly new buggy and harness. For further ■ 
particulars call or address,

DAN RICHARDS.
Gold Hill, Jackson Co., Oregon.

Real Estate Agent. Notary Public and Col
lector of Accounts.

rv«
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Summons

Charles A, Baldwin & Co. ■
I

I
-, 40
I

«

BANKERS, 
and 42 Wall Street, 

new York. •

■

<
«

»
Accounts of Banks and Bankers received 1 

1 on favorable term«. 1
Bonds and Investment Securities. < 

* Oaily Financial Letter Mailed en Application. 1 
, CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. ‘

.............................V*v*uL»Aw*M*i

FARM FOR SALE.

I

The undersigned has for sale 
own lots in ish’a addition to Medford, 

and also farming land adjoining and n<«r to 
Medford. Oregon. For further particular.«ad- 
dress to Jacksonville post-oflBce or call on me 
at my rc^’dence on tlie Jacksonville-Medford 
wanon-road. MRS. 8 E. iSH.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 
for the County ot Jackson.

Frank II. Meeker, Plaintiff, ]
V8. I

C. M. Meeker, Minerva A. Meeker« y
A. L. Reed. ELerj’ P. Purcell and • 
Lucinda Purcell, Defendant». J

To Chas. H. Meeaer, Minerva A. Meeker, A. 
L. Reed, Ellery P. Purcell and Lucinda 
Purcell, defendant»:

IN THE «NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON. 
| you and tach ol you arc required tu appeal 
and at)»w'*r the complaint of the above plain
tiff,in ihe above entitled court,now on hie with 
the clerk ol »aid court,within ten day» from the 
date of the ser\ tee of t hi» »ummuns upon you, 
:f served in Jackson county, Oregon; but if 
served in any other county in the state of 
Oregon, then within twenty days from the 
date of the service of thia summons upon you; 
or if served on you out oi the state of Oregon, 
dr by publication, then by the first day oi the 
ensuing term of said court, to-wit; the 3d 
day ot Seplember,1894; and jou are hereby no
tified that if you tail To appear and answer 
said complaint, as hereby required, the plain
tiff will apply to the court for the relief de
manded in the complMint now on file in this 
case,viz: That the plaintiff as against the 
defendant» aud all and each ol tnem is the 
owner in lee simple free from all incumbrances 
of that certain real property tn Jackson coun
ty. Oregon, described as tollows, to-wit:

Beginning at a poin; from which the corner 
in the ell oi tne Packard donation claim, in 
Twp37 8, R1 W, Willamette Meridian, bears 
E6 chainsand ^8 links, and N 30 links, and 
from said point a white oak 10 inches in di
ameter hears E 13 ! nks; thence E 11 chains 
and S3 links to the county road: thence 8 17 
degree*» E along W boundary Uncut said road. 
3 chains and 2S link*, t hence S 55 degrees, W 9 
chains and 20 links; thence N 35 degrees, W 
1 chain and 47 links to < igan's N cornei jthence 
8 55 degreet*, W 4 chains and 47 link» and 
thence N ft chains and *7 links to place of be
ginning, containing 8.38 acres. Bi ’ng th< 
Mine property described more fully as Meek 
er’a addition to the town of Medford io Jack- 
son county, State oi Oregon, as fully de
scribed in the official and recorded plat of 
Meekers addition, in the recorder’s office oi 
said county and state.

That the defendants and each of them have 
ns estate right or title thereto. That a cer
tain mortgage purporting to be a lien upon 
said property and given by the defendants. 
Chas. zM. Meeker aud Minerva A. Meeker to 
the defendant, A. L. Reed, dated Oct. 5,18sx, 
and recorded in Book 6, at page 139 ot the 
Records ol Mortgages tor Jackson county. 
Oregon, has been fully paid, satisfied and dis
charged and shall be decrerd t«« be cancelled 
and heid for naught. For such other and 
further relief as to the court may seem meet 
and equitable, and for the costs and disburse
ments otthis suit.

This summons is published in ihe Demo- 
Cratic Times by order of Hon. H. K. Hanna, 
judge ot the 1st judicial district, dated m 
nt» chambers July 1«. .............

FRANCIS FITCH. 
Attorney for Plaintiffs,

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
World’« Fair Highest Award.

al.su

